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2021 Local Mission Grants Program
The Mission’s Council at Hendersonville First United Methodist Church (FUMC) awards grants
to local organizations that include FUMC member engagement.  This year we are changing our
process to “go deeper and less wide” and plan to award only one or two grants on a competitive
basis.  Our total amount to be granted will be up to $40,000. Organizations can submit grant
requests in any amount, but clearly higher dollar amounts will need to be more compelling.

Key Dates
Sept. 17 2021 Grant Program Announced
Nov. 4 Deadline for submitting grant application
Nov. 15 Application Review
Nov. 16-19 Interviews (as needed)
Nov. 30 Award Letters Sent

Funding Initiatives
FUMC’s mission is “changing lives, making disciples.”  Grants in the following area are given
high priority along with programs which promote self sufficiency and empowerment:
● Affordable Housing
● Domestic Violence
● Hunger / Food Insecurity
● Homelessness
● Education (related to poverty)

Application Submission
The project application must be submitted electronically to Rev. Jeremy Morris, FUMC Mission
Pastor.  For a link to the application or additional information contact Rev. Morris at
Jeremy@hvlfumc.org or 828-230-2359.

Application Deadline
The deadline is Thursday, November 4th.

Grant Eligibility Guidelines
● Limit one application per organization.
● Must be a 501(c)(3) organization in good standing or a public school.
● Grant money normally cannot be used for existing salaries and administrative costs.
● FUMC members must be engaged in the project or organization.
● Clients must reside in Henderson County, NC and be engaged in the project.
● Must directly address at least one of our funding initiatives stated above.
● Organizations may be required to submit an annual report on the grant.
● FUMC will award funding based on the decision of its Mission Council and Church Board.


